
DCF-6 User Manual



SPECIFICATION

Name 6 Door Coin Operated Phone Charging Locker

Model DCF-6

Lock type Fingerprint and digital code lock

Overall Dimension H590*W420*D120mm

Cell Dimension H70*W230*D80mm

Net Weight 17kgs

Usage iPhone series, android phone and other micro USB phones

Charger Lightning, micro USB and type C

Material Cold Rolled Steel Plate

Color Black/Customized

Structure Overall Welding

Steel Plate Thickness 0.6-0.8mm

Type Electric

Input AC 110V-240V (adjustable)

Output DC 5~12V, 1-3A

Certificate CE,ROHS,FCC

Packing Carton+Wooden Case

Allow Coin Diameter 18~29mm

Allow Coin Thickness 1.2~3.0mm



SET COINACCEPTOR BEFORE FIRST USING

>Adjust Open-Close button to ‘NO’(normal open).

>Adjust Fast,Medium,Slow button to ‘Middle’.

>Adjust sensitive button to the ‘NOM’ position.

(These three buttons were set in right position before machine leaving factory)

1.Adjust the setting button to the ‘SET’ position, enter programming mode.

2.Long press the Coin-value setting button until you hear a ‘BI’ sound then LED display show

‘00’.this mean all the coin value setting is erased.

3.Set charging time. Press the Coin-value setting button to adjust charging time. If you press once,

LED display will show ‘01’, it means charging time is 20 minutes; if you press twice, LED display

will show ‘02’, it means charging time is 40 minutes.

4.Try to find several same value coins which are old and new as much as possible, insert them

to coin acceptor in turn, stop when you hear a ‘BI’ sound.

5.Adjust the setting button to ‘START’ position, exiting programming mode.



INSTRUCTIONS

-Charge Phone

1.Press ‘Store’ button ;

2.Input one coin (or several coins) into coin accepor;

3.Enter fingerprint or 6 digits password, then door will be open;

4.Connect phone with charge cable and close door, then charging starts;

-Take Phone

1.Press ‘Take’ button;

2.Enter door number in LED display;

3.Enter fingerprint or 6 digits password, then door will be open;

4.Unplug phone and close door, operation completes.



WALLMOUNT INSTALLATION

1.Fix the mounting board on the wall with screws;

2.Hang the machine on the mounting board.



EMERGENCY

1.When out of power:

Press emergency switch of charge box from back maintenance part.

2.When forgetting password or fingerprint can’t be recognized:

Press emergency switch or clear button in circuit board.

3.When system of charging station fail:

Press reset button in circuit board.


